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Abstract 
A new variety of Cryptocoryne ferruginea Engl. from Sekadau, West Kalimantan province, 
Indonesia, is described and illustrated. It differs from Cryptocoryne ferruginea var. ferruginea by 
having a not strongly inflated kettle which is white inside (red in var. ferruginea) and a typical 
long, oblique, threadlike tail of the limb of the spathe, and there are no hairs on the leaves. 
 
Introduction 
For a long time Cryptocoryne ferruginea was only known from Sarawak, south of Kuching where 
the famous Italian botanist Beccari discovered it already in 1865. The plant was described by 
Engler in 1879 (de Wit 1990). Later reports are by Jacobsen (1985, 1990) and Ipor in (2007/8). In 
2004, the typical Cryptocoryne ferruginea was collected for the first time in Indonesia in the West 
Kalimantan province near Bonti by Takahaski, NT 0420 (L, C).  
Already in 2003 another Cryptocoryne was found near Sekadau by Kishi with help of his local 
guide Agus Subakti. This latter plant had bright green leaves and resembled Cryptocoryne 
ferruginea but differed by having a not typically inflated kettle which was white inside and a long, 
mostly oblique, threadlike tail of the limb of the spathe and this plant is described here as a new 
variety. In 2004 Takahashi, in 2006 Kishi, and in 2009 Takahashi, Ipor and Wongso recollected 
this plant, but in the same stream they also found a brown leaved plant with the same typical 
spathe as the green leaved plant and also Cryptocoryne fusca De Wit. 
 
Description 
Cryptocoryne ferruginea Engler var. sekadauensis Bastmeijer, Kishi, Takahashi, Wongso & N. 
Jacobsen. Aqua Planta 38(3): 84 – 93.  
Diagnose: Leaves 10 - 16 cm long, blade lanceolate with a more or less truncated base, glossy 
grass-green on the upper side, dull pale green on the lower side, ca. 2 × 6 cm, margin smooth to 
slight undulate, and no hairs are present (common in var. ferruginea). Spathe ca. 6 - 8 cm long; 
kettle, ca. 1.2 cm long and 0.7 cm in diameter, whitish; flap whitish; a short tube of ca. 0.5 cm in 
length and a diameter of 0.5 cm, throat smooth, purplish; the limb inside deep purple red and 
rough, the tail of the limb long, threadlike, 6 - 8 cm long. The transition of the smooth throat to the 
rough limb is very clear but there is no raised collar, as it is seen in var. ferruginea. Spadix with a 
single whorl of 5 - 6 female flowers, and ca. 25 male flowers. 
 
Typus: Indonesia, West Kalimantan province, in a tributary of the Kapuas River near Sekadau. 
Takahashi NT 0404, 8 November 2004. Holotype BO; isotypes L, C, M. 
Other collections examined, all from Sekadau are: Kishi SDU-01 (L, C), Wongso SW0905 (L, C). 
 
Leaves 10 - 16 cm long, lanceolate with a more or less truncated base; petiole green, 5 - 10 cm 
long, sheathed in the lower 2 cm; blade glossy grass-green on the upper side, dull pale green on the 
lower side, without any purple and markings, ca. 2 × 6 cm, margin smooth to slight undulate, and 
no hairs are present (common in var. ferruginea and Cryptocoryne fusca); cataphylls short, ca. 1.5 
cm, only present in flowering plants.  
Spathe ca. 6 - 8 cm; kettle ellipsoid, ca. 1.2 cm long and 0.7 cm in diameter, both inside and 
outside whitish (in contrast to var. ferruginea which has an inflated kettle which is red-purple 
inside); flap over the male flowers whitish. A short tube of ca. 0.5 cm in length and a diameter of 
0.5 cm, throat smooth, purplish; the limb opens with a half twist resulting in a narrow split in the 
lower part, outside pale brownish, inside deep purple red and rough, the tail of the limb long, 
threadlike, mostly oblique, length up to 6 - 8 cm. The transition of the smooth throat to the rough 
limb is very clear but there is no raised collar, as it is seen in var. ferruginea and Cryptocoryne 
fusca. 
Spadix with a single whorl of 5 - 6 female flowers in the lower part, a naked part of ca. 0.5 cm and 
ca. 25 male flowers in several whorls in the upper part, and it ends in a slender whitish appendix, 
sometimes with a few purple dots. Infructescence ovoid. 
Chromosome number 2n = 34, pollen fertility ca. 100 %.  
 
Habitat  
Cryptocoryne ferruginea var. sekadauensis is found in a ca. 3 m wide, slowly running stream 
which is a tributary to the Kapuas River . The habitat is more or less similar to that of 
Cryptocoryne ideii Budianto in Tanjung Jariangao (Budianto et al. 2004). It is likely that most of 
the time these plants are growing submerged, and only for a short period in dry season do they 
grow above the water: then they develop smaller leaves and flower. Fruits are found in the green 
leaved form, while in the brown leaved plant fruits have never been found. The brown leaved 
plant, accessions Takahashi NT 0405 (L, C) and Wongso SW 0906 (L, C), is found slightly 
upstream and it has broader, brownish marmorated leaves. Cryptocoryne fusca (Takahashi NT 
0413) is found further upstream. The substrate is mixture of loam with sand and leaf litter.   
In September 2006 (in the dry season) the water quality was: pH 6.1, the GH/KH between 0 – 1 
degree and the electrical conductivity EC was 10 µS/cm. In September 2009 the water quality was: 
pH 5.9, the EC was 33 µS/cm. The water was clear, tea colour, with a temperature of 26°C at 8 
o’clock in the morning.  
As Cryptocoryne ferruginea var. sekadauensis has up to now only been found in the small 
tributary of the Kapuas River it may vulnerable for changes in land use.  
 
Discussion 
As the brown leaved plant has a pollen fertility of 0 (zero) and no fruits are known, we suppose 
that the brown plant is of hybrid origin.  
Recently it became clear that plants collected by Joshua Siow (MY) near Semundai also belong to 
var. sekadauensis. Semundai is ca 20 km from Sekadau but situated on the of the other side of the 
Kapuas River. Also the brown leaved plant grows there.  
 
 
Cultivation 
Cryptocoryne ferruginea var. sekadauensis is easy to cultivate emerged in pots with a mixture of 
mineral soil with some peat litter but also semi-emerged in leaf litter of for example the beech tree 
(Reitel et al. 2011). The use for the standard aquarium is unknown, but seen from the water 
parameters it is not likely to be a good aquarium plant. 
 
Note 
Though the spathe of Cryptocoryne ferruginea var. sekadauensis is distinct, non-flowering plants 
are very hard - if not impossible - to distinguish from Cryptocoryne ideii from Tanjung Jariangao. 
The other form of Cryptocoryne ideii, found at Muara Teweh, has almost intermediate leaves 
between those of var. sekadauensis and the brown leaved plant from Sekadau. However, both 
forms of Cryptocoryne ideii are fertile, do not have the thread-like tail like appendage of the limb 
of the spathe, and they have a chromosome number of 2n = 20. 
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Legenda 
 
Page 84 
A bridge over the small tributary of the Kapuas River near Sekadau. The water level is very low in 
the dry season.  
Photo Wongso 
 
Page 85 top 
Note the steep, bare banks of the stream. The water level may rise up to two meter during the 
monsoon season. 
Photo Wongso 
 
Page 85 bottom 
Several patches of the green leaved var. sekadauensis grow on the left side of the riverbed.  
Photo Takahashi 
 
Page 86 top 
Close-up of a patch of var. sekadauensis. 
Photo Takahashi 
  
Page 86 bottom 
A big stand of var. sekadauensis growing partly submerged. This will probably become fully 
emerged later in the season. 
Photo Takahashi 
 
Page 87 
The brown leaved hybrid plant of is found more upstream. The spathe is the same as in var. 
sekadauensis  
Photo Kishi 
 
Page 88 top left 
An uprooted plant of var. sekadauensis with spathe and fruit. 
Photo Takahashi 
 
Page 88 bottom right 
Even further upstream Cryptocoryne fusca is found. 
Photo Takahashi 
 
Page 89  
Spathes of var. ferruginea from Bonti (bottom left) and var. sekadauensis (top right). The tail in 
var. ferruginea is thicker and mostly open, while in var. sekadauensis the tail is threadlike. 
Photo’s Bastmeijer 
 
Page 90 top row 
Limb of the spathe of var. ferruginea from Bonti (left) and var. sekadauensis (right). Both have the 
same the same rough texture and the clear demarcation of the throat. In var. ferruginea is the limb 
generally wider opened. 
Photo’s Bastmeijer 
 
Page 90 bottom row 
A longitudinal section of the kettle of var. ferruginea from Bonti (left) and var. sekadauensis 
(right). Var. ferruginea has the typical inflated kettle which is deep red inside and a red flap over 
the male flowers in contrast to var. sekadauensis. 
Photo’s Bastmeijer 
 
Page 92 
The first flowering of var. sekadauensis in cultivation. The plants are easy to grow emerged in pots 
with either a mineral soil or in a humus rich substrate. 
Photo Kishi 
 
Page 93 
Var. sekadauensis is also easy to grow half submerged in leaf litter of the beech tree. 
Photo Jacobsen 
 
 
 
